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Body of Pittsburgh Girl
Found Under Stable Floor

Pittsburgh, April 17: The body
of Nadiner Kamer, 8, who disap-
peared five days ago,- - was found in
a stable. The body, bearing many
marks of violence, wa lodged in
a hole in the floor.

Nadine and another girl were
accosted by two men Tuesday
night and the former was seiied,
the companions said. The cononer
said he believed the child 'had been
dead since Tuesday, i

Man Accused of Brutal
Attack on Father-in-La- w

Lodgepole, Neb., April 17. (Spe-
cial.) Indignation is rife among
Bridgeport citizens over the alleged
brutal assault of T; B. Lynch by his
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ceivea a wage so low that it would
be dithcult tor an American to un
derstand how the Irish workman
can support himself and his family.

"The prevailing wage for ordinary
unskilled labor ranges from $9 to
$14 a week; even those who are
workers at electric oower houses.
for example, receive only $14; mo--
tormen receive $U.5U; conductors,
$11.50: farm laborers, rarely more
than $8.
."Today the 25,000 families tb

which we refer have not even this
scanty income."

At to destruction of property used
in . (trowing and marketing farm
products, the report said:

"From the crippling of the
creameries in Ireland, 15,000

farmers who supplied these cream
eries1 with milk are suffering severe
loss.

"Durina the last year more than
50 attacks by

- crown forces were
made on creameries, re-

sulting in their total or partial de
struction. The amount necessary tq
restore these creameries is 114.
279."

Brothers United After v

V Absence of 20 Years
Alliance. Neb., April 17. - (Spe-c'al- .)

R. R, Reddish of this city is
enjoying a visit with his brother,
I. M. Reddish, after a separation of
over 20 years. As boys, the four
Reddish brothers started out to seek
their fortunes and neglected to keep
in touch with each other and fo"
20 years no word was received by
any of the brothers. Recently,
through an ad in an Omaha newspa-
per, R. R. Reddish located his broth-
er, I. M., in Minneapolis, an Oma-
ha man who knew both brothers hav-

ing read the advertisement. The twov
brothers here are now seek'ng to
locate the other two, who are be-

lieved to be living somewhere in
the west
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The latest in beach sporta is the sail-su- rf board, which has made its
appearance on the California beaches. Miss Katherine Perrin is shown
with her oir tne ucean ran, wai., oeacn. in iiwo ooai
ean do evervthirfe a full rieeed sail boat is capable of accomplishing. It
is "a common sight to see two or three
a race. .

Schools and Colleges

By Tornadoes

Several Hundred Injured and

Damage Running Into Mil-

lions Caused by Twister
In South. '

By Tho Associated Press.
.Memphis, Tenn., April 17. --i

Seventy-fiv- e persons reported dead,
several hundred injured and prop
erty damage roughly estimated in
the millions made the toll of a
series of tornadoes which broke
late Friday in northeast Texas and
swept eastward Saturday, over sec
tions of five states into eGorgia.
Wire reports were meaer, due to
interrupted communications.

Arkansas with 51) persons re-

ported killed in Hempstead and
Miller counties, suffered the
heaviest loss of life. In Alabama
the number of dead was estimated
at 10: 7 were killed in Texas and
6 in Mississippi In Tennessee
no fatalities were reported. Relief
parties tonight were still searching
the storm area.

The storm apparently broke iu
Smith county, lexas. swepf sec
tions of Good, Gregg, Case and
Bowie counties and passed into
Miler and Hempstead counties,
Arkansas, where the reported dead
list tonight had reached SO. Six of
the seven persons killed in Texas
were crushed to death when their
homes in Avinger were wrecked

Crosses Into Arkansas.
Crossing into Arkansas the storm

skirted Texarkana and cut a swath
a half mile wide through a heavily
wooded section of Miller and
Hempstead counties.

Near Hope, Hempstead county,
the list of reported dead had reach-
ed 20. 15 others were said to have
lost their lives near Prescott, and
a like inumber north of Texarkana.
Five persons were reported killed
at Steen, near Columbus, in eastern
Mississippi and one at Sontag, 16
miles east of Brookhaven.

Leaving Mississippi the storm
swooped down again in . northern
Alabama. In the Aycock com-

munity, 7 persons were reported
killed and three others lost their
lives in Ralph, Tuscaloosa county.

In Birmingham 10 persons were
injured and 100 homes in the suburbs
damaged. .

Rain Floods Memphis.
In Memphis, a ' torrential rain

storm damaged sewers and drainage
canals.

At- - Rome. Ga.. several persons
were injured and property damage
estimated at $200,000 done.

The rainfall in Mississippi was re--
the heaviest on record. At

Jorted six and five-tent- hs inches of
rain fell from noon yesterday until
early today, causing considerable
damage. - ;

Train service was disarranged and
in some instances suspended because
of washouts.

One wreck was reported, a bouth-e-

railway mail train running into
near Laurel, Miss., and

toppliag into a ditch. One passen-
ger was killed,:"

Blizzard at Des Moines.
Des Moines, la., April 16. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) All records for
April snowfall were shattered here
with a fall of over six inches record-
ed after an all night and day bliz-
zard. The blizzard struck the city
late Friday night and continued with
unabated fury throughout the day.
It was preceded by a heavy rain and
the ,faj was wet and soggy. Crops
blanketed in this coating of soft,
damp snow, it is believed, will not
be affected by the colder tempera-
ture which followed today.

In the city street; car service was
paralyzed practically the entire day,
Every effect was extended to pro-
vide service. but .brought little suc- -
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handicapped and provided some re-

lief. .

Wire service to the east was prac
tically annulled. Communications in
this direction had to be routed tn
most cases as far west as Omaha
before they could be started on their
eastward journey. 1 ram service from
the east was also badly crippled, ac-

cording to reports at the local ter
minals.

The nearest approach to today's
storm record was that of April-- 7,
1917, when 4.8 inches of snow felu .

Chicago Traffic Paralyzed.
, Chicago, April 16. (By the As-

sociated Press.) Snow storms and

gales that in many places were re
ported to be the worst in the history
of local weather bureaus, swept an
area from the Rocky mountains to
the Atlantic states today. Railroad
and wire traffice was interrupted in
many places and thousands of dollars
damage done to property and crops.

1 he worst spring storm in history
swept Chicago, causing injuries to
many persons and considerable prop-
erty damage. A 50-mi- le gale, snow,
sleet and rain combined to obstruct
traffic and in some places to level
wires.

Temoeratures below freezing were
forecast tonight in several states. The
storm is expected to dimmish late to
morrow.

The worst blizzard of the year re- -
ported-fro- Wisconsin, where a foot
of snow fell in Milwaukee and vicin
ity. The traction company at Mil
waukee was forced to use snow plows
for the first time this winter.

Snow in Nebraska.
From Nebraska came reports of

snow and generally cold weather.
Railroad and wire traffice were said
to be partially disrupted. Ten to 14

inches ot snow leu in tne western
portion of the state and tempera
tures were as low as 20 degrees, above
zero.

Northwest Missouri and northeast
Kansas sent word of the worst spring
snowstorm on record. Many elec
tric wires were blown down and dam
age to fruit trees and gardens is
Ereat.

1 he storm swept east through
Michigan, carrvinir a ereat hail storm
that was most severe near Uetroit.

Railroad traffic was reported
blocked in the Rocky mountains re
gion, which was digging itself from
under 11 to 14 inches or snov.

American Legion Opens
Campign Headquarters

The executive committee of the
American Legion opened head-
quarters in the Henshaw hotel Sat-

urday to advance the candidacy of
John Hopkins for city commis
sioner. I he committee held a meet
ing yesterday to arrange plana for
the campaign and announced a
meeting in the Paxton hotel Tues-
day nifrht at 8. Men and women
interested in the Legion's candiate
were given an invitation ot attend.

Nebraska Wesleyan.
:

Carl 'Person has been named by the
publication board ot Nebraska-Wesleya- n

p .rfltnr of the 'Wesleyan" student
weekly for ths rest of the school year
in plaoe of Frank Funnan, who has gono
to California. The place of business man-
ager has been filled by Esley Kirk, who
waa formerly assistant manager of ths
paper. Election for student member of
tha publication board will be held at
the time of the class meetings. Monday.

Elaborate plans are being made by
students and faculty for the high school
visitors who ' are expected on the Wes-
leyan campus. April-19- . for "High School
Day." Harold Carr ana a staff Of Work,
ers are sending Invltailona to high school
seniors for the day. A program and "free
eats" are being planned. ""

Tennis was formally Installed as one
of the leading sports at Nebraska-Wesleya- n,

Wednesday when the local asso-
ciation met to elect officers for the sea-
son. Th results were: President. Frank
August; secretary. Hiss Joy Schreoken-gae- t;

treasurer, Edgar Holeteln.
Examinations in secondary subjects for

certificates will be given April 21 in th
teacher' colleg building, v , t. ...

The co-e- at Nebraska-Westaya- n hav
established a training course for eight
weeks' clubs to be held this summer In
the home towns of the oellege girls. The
first lesson of the course was given April
13 in Prof. F. M. Gregg's department
rooms when Dean , Ella Ford Miller was
the leader.

Courses in the musto of the pip organ
will be offered this summer at Nebraska,.
Wesleyan by Prof. Clara . Mills. Th
large organ In the First Methodist1 'Epis-
copal church of University Place wfll be
used. Wesleyan university expects to In-
stall soon its own large organ which ia
to be the gift of four graduating elassss.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
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of them outside the breakers staging
.','-- "

(who introduced teem, in rnsnn ani
(ties 2i and ass dwignatmr oui tour
itato normal achool aa teachera" colleges

.r.nlln. , tar nnrmal board
the power to confer upon the graduates
of the teachers' colleges the degree of
Bachelor of Arts.

The Alice Freeman Palmer Society is
tsklng jip tho study of negro literature
and music

The faot that our entrance fee has been
accepted and that eligibility lists have
been asked for, remove all doubt about
our having; been accepted into the state
athletic conference. Coach West la cor-
responding with some of the schools in
tho eastern part of the state, and in all
probability some of these schools will
schedule games with Chadron Normal.

The Boy Scout band, of which several
boys who attend ths normal are members,
went to Alliance to assist in a drive for
13.Q00. Th,ls fund Is to. be used to estab-
lish a permanent camping ground for the
Allianc Scouts at Belmont, Nebraska, and
also at Broncho Lake, near Alliance.

Tho manual training department held
an attractive exhibit April 18. Therewers on display, furniture, reed work,lathe work, lettering drafting, and hook
binding.

Cotner College.
:

:

Th Cotner base ball team will moet
wealeyan in the diamond sport Wednes-
day at Cotner and will give th Coyotesa return gam at Wesleyan en April S.On May t the Bulldog nine will engageDavid City at David City. The first
practice game was played last Saturday
against the base ball team of the state
university. Russell Willard and Cook
will perform on the mound position and
Tracy Mumford will very likely hold
down catcher's position. Davis, Wenflr.
Hreson and W. Mumfnrd will nmhihl.
make up the Infield and Roland, Ravrand Robb, th outfield.

.rror. j. r . uunoan or the educational
mjurimtm gave in mental measure-
ment test. to some of the eighth gradersof this county at the county court houseIn Lincoln. The tests are being held un
der the direction of Superlntendeht Jean-- ;ette Nelson. '

Misa Marie Stevens of ths class of "Uwas elected May queen bylhe studentsof Cotner. It is th custom-o- f the school
to elect th most, oonular frnm th
Junior snd senior classes each year forthis May festival. Th festival will be
held on the college campus on tho nightof May and will be a most elaborateaffair. Miss .Stevens is a Bethany girl.The "Witching Hour" was staged inthe Cotner auditorium ' Friday by theCotner Dramatlo club. The play waa
produced and directed bv Jack Leonard,who also played the leading role.

This year's senior play will be the playentitled "Wreckage," a production of Mr.Manner. Jack Leonard will coach the
play.

Th Cotner Collaiiaa ham .
ture, "Th Cotner New Courier." and
purports to tell Interesting facts aboutthe organization and ihm nrnvrM, ,,
various departments. Each week the almsana means oi achievement of eaoh de- -
Sartment will be set forth, accompaniedof members of ths Cot-ner faculty, and editorials. .
' The senior class. of rt,.. i,n rA..Friday via automobile, for, Peru on the

..mc-nuuor- senior snug car xpdltlon.
POUTICAL ADVERTISEMENT.

son-in-la- Harry Hilton. Lynch's
jaw was broken and he was painfully
bruised by a severe kicking which
Hilton, a powerful man. is said to
have administered. Hilton was ar-
rested. ' i '.

Table Rock Brick Yard
Resumes Operations

Table Rock, Neb,, April 17,

(Special.) The Table Rock Brick
& Material company started in this
week with a strong force. Prepara
tions for a large output have been
grjing on for some time. Markets
have already been secured tor large
quantities m aeveral of the larger
cities.

-

School Head Resigns.,
Lodceoole. Neb.. Aoril 17.

(Special.) Frank L. Smith, super
intendent of the Chappell schools, ia

retiring from Wis position to become
platform manager of & Chautauqua
circuit. ,

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
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At $20,000,000

Society of Friends Report
on Conditions in

Ireland 25,000 Families

In Need.
,

New York, April 17. The Ameri
can Committee for Relief in Ireland
made public a report of an investi
gation of condition in Ireland by a
qnit of the Society of Friends, in
which the Quakers asserted that ma-
terial damage "inflicted by the Brit-

ish forces within 12 months amounts
to approximately $20,000,000."

The unit sent to Ireland by the
relief organisation in February also
reported there were 25.000 families
in Ireland in pitiful need of instant
help from the American people.

These 100,000 people, said the re-

port, were composed "of men and
women who have. Quietly gone about
their peaceful pursuits all their lives
and who have refrained from taking
part in armed activities.

The report' did not include an df-

ftcial estimate of "malicious damage"
done to Dublin, but said that be
tween October. 1920, and March,
1921, "claims for malicious injuries,
including both material damage and
death, have amounted to 594,899
pounds.

"The awards jrranted cut these
claims to 222,928," continued
the report. "We can hazard only
the approximation that the material
loss in Dublin the past six months
did not exceed 25.000."

The unit's figures "of ,$20,000,000
material damage in Ireland, said the
report, coincides substantially with
the total figures collected by Irish
republican statisticians, and it should
be noted, are less by $8,000,000 than
the estimate given us by a respon
sible crown omcial. , ,

The report estimated that to re

pair the $20,000,000 damage to
"Irish 6hop buildings, creameries
and private dwelling houses" would
cost $25,000,000 unless the cost of
labor and materials was reduced.
The number of buildings damaged
or partially or wholly destroyed, the
report estimated, was upwards of
600.

"Irish republican statisticians,"
says the report, "place the number
of property units destroyed at up-

wards of 2,000, but this includes not
only buildings, but individual shops
in buildings, their contents, isolated
farm buildings, hay ricks, etc."

Regarding labor conditions the're-po-rt

said:
"We may point out that even

Imw

cigarette

pasiifii
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Chios TrUMiMQHMiMiSlM UmMt Wir.
New York, April 17. Youngsters

are going to play the leading roles

in the final acts of the three absorb-

ing marital - trajftdks :$eing staged
here. '

When the family scandals of the
t? Jhuiband. or . Andrews

case, and the Sjillraan and .Stokes
cases have been fully aired, the
judges will lit back and figure out
the "best way out" for the "sake of
the children." ?

""- - 'l '
Todav. with' flie Andrews case

holding the public spotlight during a
lull in the Stillman and Stokes cases,
a number of features? were revealed
involving the children, mothers
and the "orher women." ,

'"For the sake, of the children,"
Mrs. Maud Andrews, No.- - 1, in the
case of Herbert T. Andrews, Wall
Street broker, shared her fashionable
arartmcnt home with Andrews and
wife No;2,.Hta.,;sther-Marie-Ari-

;

drew a young woman, preny anu
"fond of dancing and good times."
Then sherebe Med, after three months

for the "sake of the - children,"
John, 8,..and-,Harle-

y, 6.

Fof Sake of Children.
"For the sake .of the children."

Mrs. "Fin" Stillman refused at first,
to put up a fight against the charges
of her rich banker husband. . Then
after several months, she opened an
attack in reply to his charges that al-

most shook nim from his high posi-
tion in the financial world. Stillman
charged Mrs. Stillman had a love af-

fair with? Canadian Indian guide,
Fred Betvai, at the Stillman camp
in Canada and j challenged the
legimatcy of Gay, Stillman, 29 months
old. The Uther children bearing the
Stillman name involved are Atlne,
20. "Bud" 17, and Alexander, 11.

There is Jay Leeds, 31 months old,
to be considered, too. He is the son
of "Mrs. Florence Leeds," one-tim- e

chorus beauty, involved in the af-

fairs of Mr. Stillman.
In the Stokes case, three children

are going to have a lot to do vjith
the final reckoning. W. E, D.
Stokes, rich and aged husband of
Mrs. Helen Elwood Stokes, charges
one of his sons by a former mar-

riage as corespondent, but withdrew
the cnarge at me inai, now on.

news came of Mrs. Stokes,
battling for her good name and the
"sake of the children," how she had

t spurned two years ago, Stokes of-

fer of $1,500 a month alimony, and
one-thir- d of his property, estimated
ut $25,000,000, for her children.

Mrs. Stokes demand was that her
husband issue a signed statement re-

tracting his charges that involved
some of his own friends, as core-

spondents and even dragged forth
the Elell murder case, because of
some keys found in Mrs. Stakes'
rooms.

The Stokes' trial is rrcarmg the
end. Monday Mrs. Stokes may take
the witness stand. Her attorneys
hinted about a diary of her married
life with Stokes and said k will be
introduced. The "hussy-cat- " letter
Stokes wrote to his children about
Mrs. Stokes also is to be introduced
in the evidence.

The Stillman case will be resumed
in secret session May 4.

Todav the Andrews
husband is holding the center of
the public stage.

'

Homeless, wifeless and m peril of
arrest at any minute on bigamy and
perjury charges, Andrews told an
officer of "ample" financial aid from
a third woman, who is described as
"young and beautiful." Her iden-

tity is not known. ' '
Mrs. Andrews No. 1 and her.

children must find a new apartment
by Tuesday. Eviction notice was
served on her, because of her hus-band- 'a

affair, with the former ste-

nographer he married and brought
here.

Mrs. Andrews No. 2 has disap-
peared. She is going to sue for an-

nulment, while Mrs. Andrews No. 1

has already ; begun action in Jer-

sey City -
'

.

Table Rock Relief Fund
For Near East Totals $310

Table Rock, Neb., April 17.

(SpeciaL)--Tabl- e Rock donations
for the relief : in the near east
amounts to $310.11, enough to buy
775 bushels of corn, aocording to the

report of FJ H. Taylor, secretary-treasur- er

of the Table Rock Near
East Relief fund. The cash contri-
bution was $188.31; corn contribu-

tions, 304 bushels, sold fof $121.80.

Sacramental Wine Released

, Rochester, N. Y., April
wine seized by Horace

Dobbs, federal prohibition agent,
ne tir S order of Prohibition

Director Kramer at Washington, is
to be released for distribution to
Jews for use during the holidays

which begin Friday night, according
to yord from Washington.

PanfflionNoJes.
Herbert Lee THnm. fro

.

of Mr. and
Ur. Otto Timn. niea ;rro., r"'"
after aa tllneea of several daya The fyn-r-

al

wa held from th bom Wednesday
fMrT0Emak.th Lwd.r I. vry Ml, at

her heme ia South Papllllon. .

w Mr. Blliaboth Pik celebrated her
i(hty-rBi- h birthday last Thursday
mid Tral of hr frienda.
Proceedings ; started In federal eotjrl.

w..u mm aaalnat th WateMoO
Creamery C..' have bn dismissed nd 1

Frasldent iroy voriiM hvkh
all company's plants soon. , . -- .

CtrarlM Marshall of Low Angeles, Calif.,
ta visiting at th horn of hi son, C.,E.
ManhaU, assistant cashier of th Stat
bank. ... ?,Mr. ana Mrs. ilerman uneraaau ana
on. rred. returned tho latter part of th

vMk from California whr ttey spent
th winter. :

' Ernest Watson, charged with violation
of th liquor law, waa found not guilty In
hi trial Monday.

Tho SI. W. A. lodgo initiated Mveral
candidates Tuesday evening and four are
ready to b taken in at th ant meeting.
Th lodgo will hold a danoe Batorday
ovanlng at Bell' hall. ,

1 SczthSide Brevities
To let, Vay 1st, gtoro room. T0S S.

S4th St, lc op of th beat retail loca-
tion on South Sid. Rent reasonable.
At U Bergquist Adv.

W dwiro to express our aineer ap-
preciation for th sympathy and kind-aea- a

extended to w in tho death and
apsis 111 at our son and brother. .

MR. AMDsMRS. FRANK
WJUTI . AND fAJItltTw ,

rr' 1. ii
ivearuey icaiuan uuiiw.
The children or the kindergarten and

the first six .grades of ..the. training
school itave the operetta. Motner
Gocse." Friday under the direction of
Mifs- - Elenore Kurth.

Mlaa Lula. E. Wirth. dean et women.
held a reception Saturday (or the host-ves- ei

of the school. About li women
met in the gymnanlum and discussed the
problem which arlt: in connection with
giving board and room to students.

The Cecellan glee club of teaeliHrs.' col
lege are on tne tour, u men in
cludes Cozad, Lexington, North Platte
and Gothenburg. Mrs. Doris Smiih ac-

companies them as reader, 41 Us Margaret
Black as planlste and Prof. 1.. E. Burton
as whistler. Mrs. Grace B. Steadraan is
the director. , . '

Prof. R. W. Powell rave a demonstra
tion Tuesday of how the younr women In
thn department of rural education might
conduct a tracK meet. About to students
fathered on' th camnus and tha whole
body of player divided Into three groups.
In th first part oC the program there
wer general play, such aa volley-bal- l.

In th second part th group of player
held a tryout for a final contest. There
wer five events, broad Jump.
dash, high Jump, three-legge- d race and

In th first part of th pro-
gram th individual and group winner
of each of the three original groups
which corresponded to three separata
school competed for prises. There ,wer
thre Judge and th prise, though highly
praised and eagerly sought for. wer
mostly Jokes.

Tho college deflator. Clauds Weimar,
Ilia Weeks and Mlaa Edith Meyers, with
Assistant Coach Mias Blanch .Riggs,
went to Peru Thursday' for th inter-col-le-

at debate. Tho Kearney .team won
the deoislon, two to one.

Tho debat season closed Thursday
evening, when th affirmatlv team from
Nebraska Weslsyan met th home team
in th college auditorium.. Th ' visitingteam .consisted of Mesers. Brooks and
Carrol-an- Mr. Thomas Q. Harrison, for-- ,
tner student of this institution. Tb de-
oislon wis in favor of Wesleyan, two to
one. j .

Th office of th dean of women is
flooded .'.with Utters of inquiry about
board an rooms for the summer school.
Th Indications are that tho attendance
will be unusually good.

" K ' '

Grinnell College.
Grinnell college I holding an art ex-

hibit of original
' American paintings in

oil and water cotor, as well as etchings
snd reproductions ef the old masterpieces
under tho auspices of the Cap and down
society.

Alloo Bingham, Esthervillo, will play
th part of Alice Gray and Harry Barnes,
Grinnell, th part of Colonel Gray in the
three-a- ct comedy,
by J. M. Barrie, which will be presented
by th Forum and Phi Delph literary
ocleties April 30, under tho direction of

Prof. J. P. Ryan. ,
Twenty-seve- n editors of high school

paper in tha state of Iowa hav been
Invited to bring their business managers
and ataffs to a convention of hirh school
Journalists at Grinnell college April 1 and
JO. " The 'convention is sponsored, by the
Ormneil. chapter of Sigma, Delra". Chi, na-
tional Jdurnaltstlb fraternity With th co-

operation of tho Grinnell. Women' Pres
Club and th Scarlet and Black.'

With 12 varsity men eligible- - for de-

bating next "year, Grinnell College expects
an even better representation' in this in-

tercollegiate Contest than th record made
in tho season' Just past, Tho Pioneer
orator had flv separate teams In the
field thi - year and concluded their In
tercollegiate debat schedule with a double
victory from Drake university, making
th acoro four wins and thre defeats.

Seniors at Grinnell coileg chose Juno
II aa tho tim for th class day oxerctses
and sleeted Russell McCsrthy, Greene,
orator, Misa Margaret McWilllams, Donna,
Tex., has been chosen to writo and de
liver th class poem. Th mantis oration
will be given by Miss Virginia Sweney,
Osage, and Glenn Miller. Marahalltown,
prssldent of th Junior class, will make
th response for tho Juniors. Th Ivy ora.
tton will b given, by Genevlev Burnett,
Burlington. Adelaide Sibley; Grinnell, will
glv tha class history "while Borglo Lar
son, Washington, will make th class
prophecy. Angus .McDonald,- - Cherokee,
will deliver th legacy to th Juniors and
th service wilh then, be concluded with
in gin to. too college. in program is
in charge of Atwood Knies. Flagler, Colo.,
chairman of th senior committee.

Tho second Shakespearean play In the
program in community drama by the
Grinnell college English department in
conjunction with the Orinnsll Drama
league will b "Th Tricking of Malvoleo,-- '
cene from Shakespeare's "Twelfth

Night" These Shakespearean scenes are
made into a short cpmedy by Miss Maris
Nlcolls, Pierson, of tne drama composition
class and will be produced under her di-

rection. v

' Doane College.
Th Doane College glee clubs will fur

nish a musical program at tha convention
of Women's clubs and several readers
from the expression department wlU tak
part. ,

Th "Entorpean Entertainers" from
the Doane College Women's Glee club, and
a group from tho men' gJe club, with1
their leader, anjoyed th community din-
ner at the Plymouth - Congregational
church tn Lincoln. -

The class of 1921 wer at homo to fac
ulty. Juniors and friends at Gaylord Hall
parlor, Friday. ,

rroresBor ana Mrs. j. r. Taylor and
Presldort and Mra J. N. Bennett enter-
tained the members of ths debating teams
at a Breakfast at tne Bennett home.

Th first of the series of commence
ment recitals was gtven Saturday evening,
a Junior voice recital by Miss Helen Sher-rer-d.

of Wood; River. Neb.
Friday and Saturday, th T. M. C A.

cabinets of the colleges of the state held
a training scfeool .with the cabinet of
Doane College in Crete. There were ever
miy aws in aitenaanee.

Wednesday evening. Coach Johnston's
Junior gymnasts) gave an unusual and in-

teresting exhibition of the year's work In
the high school gymnasium.

. Chadron Normal. .
Among ths resolutions ceased at tha

sixth district Motion of th Nebraska
State Teachers' association was ons ex-

pressing approval of the action of the
board of regents of the Stat university,
in establishing the teachers' college in the
university, and urging the legislature to
give to - the university authorities such
privileges .and appropriations aa shall en-
able them, to develop in the immediate
future a great university of th middle
west. Dean W.' T. Srockdale and his co
workers wer praised for making- - ths pan
handle survey of the graded schools of
northwestern Nebraska, which Dr. Charles

united effort of Its kind In tho state"
Endorsement of the action of th

present session of th Nebraska legislature,
and specially that of Senator J. W. Good,
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RINGER IS FOR

Clean Police Administration

--
Ab-ainst Gin8 Rule f e

Police Department

for re-electi- on

Ota-C- o

.v.,',.,.' ftisi
County Commissioner Douglas County, 1906-0- 8

City and County-Treasurer- . 1912-1- 6

City Commissioner, 1918-2- 1
"

Dean Ringer is the object of
the massed attack .bf ; every-influenc- e

whic h wi s Kes to '

control the police organiza-
tion for s elfish purp o s'es.

They can't BOSS Ringer.He Made a Success in Every Office

Election
..--..-- .

Vote for Dean RingerTuesday, May,
Election Tuesday, May 3
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